INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fiber post systems are routinely used in restorative dentistry. In the absence of solid consensus as regards the selection criteria of the post system, clinicians often succumb to marketing tactics as opposed to clinical evidence. This study attempts to bridge this gap by using finite element analysis model to analyze the effect of oblique loading forces and their stress concentration in the entire assembly when incorporated into the tooth structure.

The likelihood of survival of a pulpless tooth is directly related to the quantity and quality of the remaining dental tissue. A post is commonly placed in an attempt to strengthen the tooth. However, *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies have demonstrated that a post does not reinforce endodontically treated teeth, despite improving retention when less than 3 to 4 mm of vertical height or around 25 to 50% of clinical crown is remaining.

Recent developments in esthetic dentistry have supported the use of a fiber post to restore endodontically treated teeth. Fiber posts are improvements on other types of esthetic posts used in the past. The need for light translucent composite resins and ceramics to mimic natural tooth requires the use of translucent posts to replace metal posts in the esthetic zone of the oral cavity. The presence of a metal post can cause shadowing of the soft tissues adjacent to the root surface; this adversely affects the esthetic results required of bonded resin and ceramic restorations in the anterior region.

When a fiber-reinforced post is bonded within the root canal, it dissipates functional and parafunctional forces, reducing the stress on the root. Acute consequences of such forces in the assembly are not anticipated, but there will be a gradual build-up of destructive stresses that finally cause the failure of the assembly. When a catastrophic force is placed on the crown of the tooth, the crown will fracture instead of the post, transmitting the energy of force down the root and creating a vertical root fracture. Consequently, a post system should be able to dissipate the function of energy and even overcome moderate trauma. Fiber-reinforced posts have demonstrated the ability to fracture at the coronal portion of a tooth restoration with the presence of catastrophic forces without root fracture, permitting scope of retreatment of the remaining root structure.\[[@ref1]\]

Thus, the structural integrity and clinical longevity of post- and core-restored teeth are therefore strongly dependent on the state of stress created in their different regions due to occlusal loads. In addition to the magnitude and direction of such loads, the stress state at a given point within a restored tooth is also influenced by factors like the design and material of the post and the quantity and quality of the remaining root tissue. As the extensive loss of root dentin increases the risk of radicular fracture, appropriate mechanical behavior of the post is considered, in this case, to be fundamental to the success of rehabilitating restored teeth.

Earlier, various methods have been used to study stress concentration in the tooth structures namely, photo-elastic studies (photomechanical investigations),\[[@ref2]\] strain gauge studies, etc. Finite element analysis (FEA) is one of the more commonly used techniques for stress analysis.\[[@ref3]--[@ref6]\] This basic concept of this technique is the visualization of actual structure as an assembly of a finite number of elements. FEA divides the problem domain into a collection of smaller parts (elements). An overall approximated solution to the original problem is determined. Three post systems from different manufacturers were used in maxillary central incisors (virtual model) and were subjected to forces so as to elicit data regarding their tensile strength. Varied biomechanical behavior under different stresses is expected as the post systems used are significantly dissimilar in their design, taper, and modulus of elasticity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Modeling of a maxillary central incisor {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

A maxillary central incisor was created virtually using computer-aided designing (CAD) in a 2-dimensional model \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Mesial view\]. Dimensions of the model were from samples of highest incidence.\[[@ref7]\] This design has all parts of an endodontically treated tooth, i.e., enamel, dentin, cementum, alveolar bone, gutta-percha, fiber-post, luting cement, and full coverage crown. Material properties like Young\'s Modulus and Poisson\'s ratio were provided to the design. The design had only one variation which was shape of three brands, Group-A (DT LIGHT POST, RDT, Bisco, France), Group-B (LUSCENT ANCHOR, Dentatus, USA), and Group-C (RelyX, 3M ESPE, Germany) according to their taper (due to design patent) and modulus of elasticity. Poisson\'s ratio-0.3 is applicable for all components of the design. DT LIGHT POST is double tapered; LUSCENT ANCHOR in comparison has parallel shape with taper in last 1.8 mm of the apical end and in contrast RelyX has uni-taper (8%) in middle third of the post shape \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![(a) shows the virtual model, (b) shows meshed assembly, (c) shows comparative results with lowest value of force generated, (d) shows parallelism of glass fibers in RelyX post](JCD-14-293-g001){#F1}

###### 

Modulus of elasticity of the post systems used for study

![](JCD-14-293-g002)

###### 

Elastic properties of the materials involved in the FEM calculation

![](JCD-14-293-g003)

Loads and constraints {#sec2-2}
---------------------

Virtual model was rendered to Meshing \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], which represents division of the virtual model into smaller elements constrained by four nodes and they show dimensional changes as individual units; the entire design assembly was subjected to Finite element analysis software (ANSYS) for oblique loading forces (25 N, 80 N, and 125 N) at 60 degrees to the lingual surface of the incisor.\[[@ref2]\] The stress distributions were plotted by using color coding available with ANSYS software.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

When all three groups were subjected to analysis, Group C showed maximum stress distribution in the entire structure and least forces generated (stress concentration) at apical third of the tooth model, which was significantly different from other two groups. Group A and Group B were not significantly different in performance. The results \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] in each model were presented in terms of the Von Misses stress values which decides the likelihood of failure of structure and material analyzed. When oblique forces were applied to the structure, the design showed movement in the direction of force applied, i.e., buccal flexion transferring compression at the interface of crown-core-dentin (coronal) near the CEJ (cemento-enamel-junction).

Change in shades represents areas of stress concentration. Similar change of shades of colors occurred at gutta-percha-post-dentin (radicular) interface confirming stress concentrations at this junction that can act as potential site of bond failure. Colored bar at the bottom of the analysis showed maximum force (red) and minimum force (blue) generated when the analysis was conducted in ANSYS software. Values of color (red) are compared in all groups under various loads. RelyX showed least values at both ends of the spectrum. Minimal changes in colors were observed in apical third of the tooth structure that signifies complete dissipation of occlusal load and predicting potential absence of vertical fractures that were a result of using metal post in *in vivo* and *in vitro* experiments conducted in the past.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The structure of the tooth which remains after endodontic treatment is usually undermined by previous episodes of caries, fracture, and tooth preparation. It is established that many detrimental effects produced during rehabilitative procedures are due to lack of understanding biomechanical principles underlying the treatment.\[[@ref8]\] All restorative materials have different modulus of elasticity from that of the tooth structure. The purpose of using products that have mechanical properties closer to dentin and enamel has always been to obtain best resistance and retention of the restoration done during application of dislodging or occluding forces, thus protecting the remaining tooth structure.

When occlusal forces act on tooth surface, they divide into two components (vectors). One will be horizontal and other will be vertical component. Such forces create stresses as dentin is a dynamic structure and such stress escapes into dentin in the form of crack propagation, ultimately resulting in crazing. Lower modulus of elasticity helps dentin bear such stresses to a certain extent.

Fiber post systems are a popular choice of modern dentists for replacing and restoring missing tooth structure in grossly mutilated teeth. This vogue of fiber post is due to their ease of handling, manipulation, and impeccable esthetic value, especially for anterior teeth.

FEA is a mathematical analysis of designs which can demonstrate the amount of stress generated on application of forces and site of fracture and application of this technology in dentistry is very important which can reduce operator\'s bias during sample preparation for *in vitro* studies.

All variables were eliminated due to CAD and only the product desired for study acted as a variable. For conducting FEM study, Poisson\'s ratio and Young\'s Modulus of Elasticity of all components were taken from previous studies.\[[@ref9]--[@ref16]\]

Variety of products in the same genre always adds to dilemma of choosing rightly. Anterior teeth subjected to oblique forces angulated at 60 degrees form the long axis on the lingual surface as mandibular incisors contact the maxillary teeth at this angulation.\[[@ref2]\] Three different amounts of forces were chosen to observe behavior of post system from mild forces (25 N) for biting to heavy bruxism forces (125 N) and a near mean average of the forces (80 N). RelyX, when subjected to forces within the parameters of the study, resulted in least amount of forces (stress concentration) that reached the gutta-percha-cement-post interface \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] at the apical third of endodontically treated tooth. This result can be attributed to the parallel fibers present in the post and unique modulus of elasticity, which provided better resistance to applied forces \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

RelyX fiber posts are made from glass fibers embedded into a composite resin matrix. For superior mechanical properties, the glass fibers have parallel orientation and are distributed equally over the surface area. Additionally, during the manufacturing process, the glass fibers are pretensioned for enhanced post stability. Therefore, during the clinical application, RelyX fiber posts have to be cut with a diamond disc (according to manufacturer\'s specifications provided in product brochure).

In a restored tooth, when the loading angle is kept fixed, increasing the load was found to increase the Von Misses stress. Applying this data to a real model, one can suggest that the loading at which the tooth is being subjected may not create immediate failure in the tooth, but may create cracks in the tooth assembly which may, over a duration of time, cause catastrophic failure.

A virtual model cannot completely mimic an *in vivo* model that is subjected to all types of occlusal forces. A 2-D model can never represent an actual 3-dimensional tooth structure. Also, the accuracy of the entire analysis depends on software, model created, and elemental values given to the study. Incorrect values as inputs and inaccurate design can lead to varying results which are vulnerable to wrong results.

An accurate estimation of results can be obtained which can increase anticipation for a better clinical performance, when mechanical testing for failure will be conducted, and improves their predictability.

Data available in the literature indicating better performance with fiber post are probably the result of the use of adhesive cementation. Because the longevity of bonding procedures involving radicular dentin are uncertain, a long-term clinical follow-up is necessary to confirm the effectiveness of glass fiber posts as a restorative solution for endodontically treated teeth.\[[@ref16]\]
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CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Within the confined limitations of FEA, in the given framework, Fiber post RelyX (3M) is the best choice among other competitive products available, resulting in longevity of the restoration that is the final goal of the grossly decayed teeth. It is conclusive from the results of the study that fiber post system with components of higher modulus will enable better stress distribution.

Additional observations suggest that when oblique load (tensile) is applied on a tooth restored with fiber post, there is high stress concentration at gutta-percha-cement-post interface. Also, the stress concentration was present in the immediate vicinity of apical end of the post and was found to be inversely proportional to the Young\'s Modulus value of the post system used.

Mechanical testing of these products with larger sample sizes are required to support the result of studies conducted using FEA.
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